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AuthorHouse. Paperback. Condition: New. 476 pages. Dimensions: 8.8in. x 5.8in. x 1.3in.In 1932, an
elderly widow didsomething seemingly impossible -she was elected as Iowas first femaleSecretary
of State. Ola Babcock Miller proceeded todo something else seemingly impossible -create a
Highway Safety Patrol for herhome state. She promoted it with a single platform: Save LivesFirst!
Her vision and determination inspired the birth of a lawenforcement agency that Iowans have
voted as Second only to Godwhen it comes to their trust. This is the story of Mrs. Millers vision and
how it evolved from the First Fifty men of theIowa Highway Safety Patrol in 1935 to the men and
women of the modern IowaState Patrol. It is also the story of Iowas history, beginning with the
comingof the automobile at the start of the 2Oth century. It continues withthe muddy ruts that
passed for early state roads, to the gangsters andbootleggers who saw the automobile as a means
to expand their opportunities, and the development of the modern US Highway system. Killer
tornados, planecrashes, massive floods, prison riots, and sub-zero blizzards have all beenpart of
the Iowa State Patrols jurisdiction. So have organ donor relays, safety education, drug awareness,
security for visiting...
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Complete information! Its such a excellent study. It is filled with knowledge and wisdom I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
publication to find out.
-- Geova nny Gr im es-- Geova nny Gr im es

This publication is worth getting. This is certainly for those who statte that there was not a well worth studying. Its been written in an exceptionally simple
way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this ebook in which in fact transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Mr . Hester  Pr oha ska  DV M-- Mr . Hester  Pr oha ska  DV M
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